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Bundt 

Pan 

Tennis ball

Twine / Ribbon

Old clean Bundt pan

Bird seed

Wrap twine around a tennis

ball and put underneath the

pan – bring the two ends of

twine through the top and

tie onto the tree!

Fill with bird seed.

https://www.kellyelko.com/birds-are-
flocking-to-my-bundt-pan-bird-feeder/



Stick

‘n

can

Empty can

Paint

Stick

Glue

Ribbon

Bird seed

Paint the can with colors then

place a stick inside the can

and glue it. Let it dry

completely, now hang the bird

feeder with the help of colorful
matching ribbon.

http://diyhomedecorguide.com/diy-bird-
feeders/



Pin

‘n

can

Empty can

Paint

Clothespin

Ribbon

Bird seed

Paint the can, place a

clothespin (make sure it’s a

sturdy one) onto the lip of can.

(You can glue the clothespin

on.) Hang the bird feeder with

the help of colorful matching
ribbon.

http://www.kcparent.com/April-
2014/Simple-Recycled-Bird-Feeders/



Egg ‘n

carton

Egg Carton

String

Scissors

Glue

Bird Seed

Carefully cut off top of egg carton and punch hole in four

corners.

Cut two pieces of string about a 30 cm long each.

Thread string through holes diagonally and tie ends into

knots over corners. Use a dab of glue for extra security.

Fill with bird seed and hang.

https://thecreativecubby.blogspot.com/2013/06/egg-carton-bird-
feeder.html#.UqcySPRdWNB



Tea / 

Coffee pot

Tea / Coffee pot

Duct tape

Chain

Twine

Simply add a piece of duct tape inside the
pot to close the hole to the spout.

Fill it with bird seed, then hang it on its side.

Weave twine through chain to make it
stronger.

https://www.diyinspired.com/teacup-bird-feeder-repurposing-
idea/?utm_content=buffer92451



Cup ‘n 

saucer

Tea cup

Tea saucer

Glue

Chain

Twine

Bird Seed

Simply glue the teacup to the saucer with
the handle facing up and the teacup on its
side. Weave twine into the chain to make it
sturdier. You can add small charms to the
chain. Fill with bird seed.

https://www.diyinspired.com/teacup-bird-feeder-repurposing-
idea/?utm_content=buffer92451



Tea 

light 

candle 

holder

Candle holder

Bird seed

Hang tea light candle holder on

wall, fill with bird seed.

Photo: Beverly Heacker



Bread

slice

Bread slice, dried out

Nut butter

Bird seed

Shallow dish

Twine / wire or needle & string

Leave the bread out to dry completely,
thread a thick needle and string or a wire
or twist tie through the top of the bread
slice (leave enough bread on top that it
doesn't pull through), then spread it on
both sides with sticky nut butter.

Pour bird seed in shallow dish – coat nut
butter slice on both sides with seeds and
hang.

https://www.cbc.ca/parents/play/view/winter_activity_f
or_kids_stale_bread_birdfeeders



Jar and 

spoon

Glass jar

Wooden spoon

Ribbon

Bird seed

Clear tape / Glue

Attach the spoon to the jar with

the tape / glue (If you use glue,

wait till it’s completely dry).

Tie ribbon around jar, fill with
bird seed and hang.

https://diy-enthusiasts.com/diy-garden/diy-bird-
feeders-make-easy-ideas/



Toilet 

roll

Empty toilet roll

Nut butter

Bird seed

Ribbon / twine / string

Spread nut butter all around the

toilet roll – roll into the bird seed.

Thread the ribbon/twine/string

through the roll and tie into a
loop. Hang.

https://athriftymom.com/diy-easy-bird-feeders/



Orange

feeder

Orange
Sticks / kebab sticks
Twine or String
Bird Seed

Halve and hollow out an orange.
With a sharp knife, poke holes on each side.
Push sticks through the holes.
Tie strings on sticks. Make sure it hangs evenly. 
Tie a knot at the top.
Hang on tree or post.
Fill bird feeder.

http://www.dailymesses.com/2012/07/orange-bird-feeder.html



Plastic jug 

bottle

Empty plastic jug bottle

Twine / string

Bird seed

Sharp knife

Take empty plastic jug bottle.

Cut out a big enough hole in one side. Fill

with bird seed. Wrap twine/string around

just below the screw top. Hang.

http://diyhomedecorguide.com/diy-bird-feeders/



Shoe feeder

Shoes with laces

Bird seed

Fill shoes with bird seeds, loop the laces and hang.

https://www.homewarrantyreviews.com/home-and-garden/20-bird-feeders-garden/



Bra feeder

Bra

Bird feed

String / wire

Need I say anything?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2FZD3EZxTE


